Convocation Campus Map

Key Convocation Locations
1. Campus Store and Welcome Centre
   Open 9am - 5pm
2. Habitat Café
   Open 8am - 3pm
3. Hatley Castle
   Open 10am - 6pm
4. Garden Entrance
   Gardens Open 10am - dusk
5. Library
6. Dogwood Auditorium
7. Rec Centre - closed to public
8. Sherman Jen
9. Security

Convocation Info
- Graduate Check-in
- Dogwood Auditorium
- Shuttle Stop
- Walking Route

Legend:
- Gardens – Open 10am until dusk, free access
- Public Parking – No charge for the day of Convocation Ceremonies
- Accessible Parking – please use the West Campus Lot closest to the Dogwood Auditorium

Washroom Facilities are available in all buildings open to the public